
 

 

Y3 Y4 Y5 Y6

Week 1

Culture Discussion  Visual Images 

and  discussion.    Produce a title 

page containing facts and words / 

phrases

Culture Discussion  Visual Images 

and  discussion.    Produce a title 

page containing facts and words / 

phrases

Culture Discussion  Visual Images 

and  discussion.    Produce a title 

page containing facts and words / 

phrases + rhetorical questions

Culture Discussion  Visual Images 

and  discussion.    Produce a title 

page containing facts and words / 

phrases +  rhetorical questions

Week 2

Questions and Answers Revision 

Greetings, Introductions, Colours, 

Numbers and Pets.

Questions and Answers Revision 

Greetings, Introductions, Colours, 

Numbers and Pets and Weather .

Questions and Answers Revision 

Greetings, Introductions, Colours, 

Numbers,  Pets, Brithdays and 

Weather. 

Questions and Answers Revision 

Greetings, Introductions, Colours, 

Numbers,  Pets, Birthdays and 

Weather

Week 3

Week 4

La Ropa ( Clothes)   Learn the 

vocabulary for  8 items of clothing.  

Discuss Masculine/Feminine . Extend 

sentences by using colours to 

describe clothing

La Ropa ( Clothes)   Learn the 

vocabulary for  8 items of clothing.  

Discuss Masculine/Feminine . 

Extend sentences by using colours 

to describe clothing

La Ropa ( Clothes)    Learn the 

vocabulary for 12 items of clothing.  

Discuss Masculine/Feminine/Singular 

and Plural.  Extend sentences by 

using colours/material  to describe 

clothing.

La Ropa ( Clothes)    Learn the 

vocabulary for 12 items of clothing.  

Discuss Masculine/Feminine/Singular 

and Plural.  Extend sentences by 

using colours/material  to describe 

clothing.

Week 5

La Ropa ( Clothes)  - Design  an 

outfit or describe your school 

uniform. Present to the class.

La Ropa ( Clothes)  - Design  an 

outfit or describe your school 

uniform. Present to the class.

La Ropa ( Clothes ) - Design  an outfit 

or describe your school uniform. 

Present to the class using extended 

sentences and  the verb Llevar ( To 

wear)

La Ropa ( Clothes)  - Design  an outfit 

or describe your school uniform. 

Present to the class using extended 

sentences and the verb Llevar ( To 

wear)

Week 6

Las Asignaturas (School subjects) 

Vocabulary  x 8  Games and Songs + 

reading and writing tasks

Las Asignaturas (School subjects) 

Vocabulary  x 8  Games and Songs + 

reading and writing tasks

Las Asignaturas (School subjects) 

Vocabulary  x 12  Games and Songs + 

reading and writing tasks 

Las Asignaturas (School subjects) 

Vocabulary  x 12  Games and Songs + 

Reading and writing tasks

Week 7

Las Asignaturas (School subjects) 

continued - Introduce verb phrases 

'Estudio/ No estudio..' ( I study/ I 

don't study)

Las Asignaturas (School subjects) 

continued - Introduce verb phrases 

'Estudio/ No estudio..' ( I study/ I 

don't study)

Las Asignaturas (School subjects) 

continued - Introduce verb phrases '( 

No ) Estudio/ ( No) Me gusta 

estudiar..'  ( I study / I do not study / 

I like/ I do not like)

Las Asignaturas (School subjects) 

continued - Introduce verb phrases '( 

No ) Estudio/ ( No) Me gusta 

estudiar..'  ( I study / I do not study / 

I like/ I do not like)

Week 8

Reading/Writing Assessment Reading/Writing Assessment Reading/Writing Assessment Reading/Writing Assessment

DATE

HALF TERM

  European Languages Day

AUTUMN 1



 

 

Y3 Y4 Y5 Y6

Week 1

Mi casa/ Mi apartamento  ( My 

house/flat)   Vocabulary x 8   'En mi 

casa / En mi apartamento hay….'  (In 

my house / In my flat there is /are..)

Mi casa/ Mi apartamento   ( My 

house/flat)    Vocabulary x 8   'En mi 

casa / En mi apartamento hay….'  

(In my house / In my flat there is 

/are..)

Mi casa/ Mi apartamento   ( My 

house/flat)    Vocabulary x 12   'En mi 

casa / En mi apartamiento hay….'   

(In my house / In my flat there is 

/are..)

Mi casa/ Mi apartamento   ( My 

house/flat)   Vocabulary x 12   'En mi 

casa / En mi apartamiento hay….'   

(In my house / In my flat there is 

/are..)

Week 2

Mi casa/ Mi apartamento 

continued  Design a house and 

write sentences to describe it    

Mi casa/ Mi apartamento 

continued  Design a house and 

write sentences to describe it    

Mi casa/ Mi apartamento 

continued  Design a house and write 

extended sentences with adjectives 

Mi casa/ Mi apartamento 

continued  Design a house and write 

extended sentences with adjectives 

Week 3

Week 4

Mi dormitorio   ( My bedroom )                                 

Learn vocabulary x 8    Games and 

songs    Reading/writing tasks

Mi dormitorio    ( My bedroom)                                

Learn vocabulary x 8    Games and 

songs      Reading / writing tasks

Mi dormitorio    ( My bedroom)                                

Learn vocabulary x 12    Games and 

songs      Reading / writing tasks

Mi dormitorio  ( My bedroom)                                  

Learn vocabulary x 12    Games and 

songs      Reading / writing tasks

Week 5

Mi dormoitorio -  Draw a picture of 

your perfect bedroom and  write 

sentences 'En mi dormitorio hay..'  ( 

In my bedroom there is/are..)

Mi dormoitorio -  Draw a picture of 

your perfect bedroom and  write 

sentences 'En mi dormitorio hay..'  ( 

In my bedroom there is/are..)

Mi dormoitorio -  Design your 

perfect bedroom and write sentences 

'En mi dormitorio hay..'  (In my 

bedroom there is..)  Extend with 

adjectives  moderno / comodo / 

antiguo  ( modern / comfortable / 

old)

Mi dormoitorio -  Design your 

perfect bedroom and write sentences 

'En mi dormitorio hay..'  (In my 

bedroom there is..)  Extend with 

adjectives  moderno / comodo / 

antiguo  ( modern / comfortable / 

old)

Week 6

Speaking Assessment  - Present a 

description of your perfect house and 

bedroom to the class. 

Speaking Assessment  - Present a 

description of your perfect house 

and bedroom to the class. 

Speaking Assessment  - Present a 

description of your perfect house and 

bedroom to the class. 

Speaking Assessment  - Present a 

description of your perfect house and 

bedroom to the class. 

Week 7

AUTUMN 2

DATE

Christmas Holidays

  Day of the Dead festival

Christmas Activities


